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NEWSLETTER – SEPTEMBER 2018 

                                                                                     

1. TIY Membership renewals due!   

We are sending out membership renewals for the 2018/19 season, if you haven’t renewed 

already then get in touch by e-mailing fans@trustinyellow.com Call into the Trust office on 

match days or you can make a £10 donation via PayPal by visiting our website and clicking ‘make 

a donation’ of £10 to payments@trustinyellow.com, remembering to leave your name. Your 

support is, as ever, appreciated.  

2. TIY AGM  

The TIY AGM took place on Thursday August 9th 2018 at the newly named and refurbished ‘1881 

Suite’. The meeting was followed by a Q&A session with directors Phil Hodgkinson & Ian Kyle, as 

well as CEO Natalie Atkinson. For further details visit 

http://www.trustinyellow.com/newsarticle.php?a=825       

 

3. Coach Travel 

TIY and the club will be running a coach to the FA Cup match at Farsley Celtic a week on 22nd 

September. The coach leaves the Merseyrail Community Stadium at 11.30am. The standard 

price is £19 but it is £17 for season ticket holders, just £14 for Trust members and  £11 for under 

16s.   
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TIY and the club will be running a coach to Brackley Town on Saturday 29th September and the 

coach leaves the Merseyrail Community Stadium at 10am. The standard fare is £27, season 

ticket holders £24, TIY members £22 and under 16s £17.  

Production of valid season tickets and TIY membership cards is required. Please note the nearest 

train station is a significant distance from the ground! 

4. Come and visit the newly refurbished TIY office 

10 years on from its opening and the TIY office had become tired and cluttered. TIY board 

members spent several days refurbishing the office to restore it to its former glory. Please come 

and visit us! 
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5. Dion Charles – Player of the Month for August – Sponsored by Pinetree Garden 
Maintenance  
 

Dion Charles was presented with the TIY player of the month for August at the Spennymoor 
match on 1st September. Dion was presented the award by young supporter Cameron Hayes. 
Follow us on twitter and on Facebook for details of how to vote for September’s award. If you 
aren’t on social media place your vote in the TIY office or by e-mailing fans@trustinyellow.com    
  

6. TIY Legend Flags 

As the Jack Carr Stand has been brightened up over the summer, the TIY board wanted to make 

a contribution and it was decided to add a couple of “legends” flags. Following a hugely popular 

vote on social media 10 legends were chosen. Earl Davis and Eric Redrobe were the most 

popular choices and they feature as the two central figures on each of the flags. The other eight 

popular legends chosen by supporters were Alan Spence, Alex Russell, Billy Bingham, David 

Gamble, Steve Haw, Brian Butler, Steve Dickinson and Carl Baker.  Two further flags will be 

unveiled in the coming weeks.  

 

As part of the unveiling of the legends flags, TIY also provided 8 supporters with signed match 

balls for successfully guessing the pictures of the legends as we revealed them all on twitter. 

Thanks to everyone who participated. 

7. TIY Season ticket Raffle 

Trust in Yellow raffled off two season tickets at both the Ashton United and the Spennymoor 

matches and four lucky winners have been awarded with their tickets. The raffle raised in excess 

of £200. The Trust in Yellow board would like to pass their sincere thanks to Paul Newnham for 

his generous gesture of providing the four season tickets.  

8. The Phil Carder Cup 

The fourth Phil Carder cup took place at the second time of asking on the 12th August, after 

torrential downpours resulted in postponement on the 28th July. The TIY team were narrowly 

edged out by our good friends at Churchtown Cricket Club. All proceeds were donated to 

Queenscourt Hospice.   
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